Rapid Fire Hunter's Star -- Hidden Treasures Class Description and Supply List
+kit $52.00 ( Rapid Fire Hunter's Star - Petite tool and Hidden Treasures Book) or $26 each
Hidden Treasures uses the Rapid Fire Hunter's Star to make this iconic 2 color high contrast
quilt. The book contains over 30 different layouts using the same amount of fabrics for any
choice. This book uses Fat Quarters and/or yardage, plus additional yardage for borders and
binding.
Equipment and Supplies Basic sewing including a sewing machine with accurate 1/4" seam.
Other: cutting mat, rotary cutter, 100% cotton thread, marking pen/pencil, small scissors,
seam ripper, pins. Invisgrip highly recommended for the back of the Tucker tools (I will have
some on hand); regular ruler 6 1/2" x 12 1/2" with a 45 degree line; and regular 6 1/2" x 24
1/2" ruler for cutting strips.
Fabric Requirements: Can use 1 of 4 options below -- Pick which fabrics you would like to use
and then in the workshop we will determine which layout you want to make.
Fat Quarter (FQ)Half Width of Fabric (HWOF); Width of Fabric (WOF)
1.
2.
3.
4.

8 dark fat quarters + 8 light fat quarters
8 dark fat quarters + 2 yards of a single light fabric
8 light fat quarters + 2 yards of a single dark fabric
2 yards of a single dark fabric + 2 yards of a single light fabric

Additional fabrics for border
Inner Border for pieced strips 1/2 yard
Outer Border for border strips and bias cut binding 1 3/4 yards
Pre cut Instructions: For making the blocks only
Cutting for each fat quarter:
Cut (1) strip 7" x HWOF; sub cut (3) 7" squares
Cut (2) strips 1 3/4" x HWOF
Cut (2) strips 2 1/4" x HWOF
there will be couple inches leftover of the FQ
Cutting for 2 yards single fabric:
Cut (4) strips 7" x WOF; sub cut (24) 7" squares
Cut (8) strips 1 3/4" x WOF
Cut (8) strips 2 1/4" x WOF

